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CAPTAINS – LANZANO, O’ROURKE, ONDI & ELLIOTT

Football Blue Devils Focusing
On ‘Team’ Aspect for Success

GAGLIANO, SMITH, J. YARUSI NAMED TEAM CAPTAINS

Lady Blue Devils Seem ‘Fit’
For Exciting Soccer Season

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

No running back like AJ Murray,
who bashed through the line for more
than a 1,000 yards. No linebacker
like Murray, who stopped runners in
their tracks and was named First Team
All-Groups. No quarterback like
Danny Kerr, who passed for more
than 1,000 yards in a season, but this
year’s Westfield High School foot-
ball team does have 25 seniors, whom
Head Coach Jim DeSarno believe
will contribute.

On offense, seniors James McCrea
and James O’Rourke will play full-
back and tailback, respectively, and

defensively, seniors Joe Rinaldi and
McCrea, and junior Nick LaFace will
man the inside linebacker position.
O’Rourke, along with senior Pete
Ondi will be the cornerbacks.

“Replacing AJ obviously is going
to be tough, but there are some kids
who have stepped up, offensively,
James O’Rourke at tailback, and at
linebacker, guys like Joe Rinaldi are
going to give it everything they got.
We are not going to be the same type
of offense we were last year. AJ was
a certain type of running back and
James is a different type of running
back. Defensively, we need to rely on
our team to make plays. We have a

large senior class. We have a lot of
guys whom we expect to contribute,”
Coach DeSarno said.

Senior quarterback Nate Mitchell
will run the offense.

“Nate’s working hard. He gives us
a great effort. He has done well on the
freshman level, and he’s done well on
the JV level. Now it’s a whole new
ball game up here,” commented
Coach DeSarno.

Junior Brenton Harries and senior
Nick Calello will be at left and right
tackle, respectively. Seniors Abe
Fertig-Cohen and Ryan Elliott will
be at left and right guard, respec-

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Focus on smart conditioning dur-
ing the off-season has played a major
role in getting the Westfield High
School girls soccer team a step ahead
this pre-season.

“Everyone has come in really fit.
This pre-season, we are excited, be-
cause the girls listened to us and
followed our summer fitness plan.
We don’t need the pre-season to get
them into shape, so we can go into
activities that we would normally do
a week or two into the season,” Blue
Devil Head Coach Alex Schmidt said.

That “smart fitness” is also intended
to pay off for another reason.

“The girls are going into the weight
room. They are working a lot of flex-
ibility. We are really trying to work
on being a little bit smarter, not just
playing, playing, playing, but work-
ing on ACL [Anterior Cruciate Liga-

ment – knee] prevention, because the
last two years, we tore three ACLs.
We are trying to build the muscle
early in the season in the weight
room,” Coach Schmidt explained.

Last year, the Lady Blue Devils
struggled with injuries but finished
strong with a 13-5-2 record, which
included a trip to the Union County
Tournament championship game that
was won by Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

“It was a step forward in the coun-
ties. It was an improvement, because
the year before we lost in the semifi-
nals,” Coach Schmidt said. “I think
the girls exceeded the potential we
had last year. We lost some good
players. We lost Hannah Kronick, an
All-American. We lost Katie Ponce
and Sam Costello, some big girls
who have been here for a while.”

Partly because of injuries and partly
because of the upcoming young tal-
ent, the Blue Devils fielded a very

young team last year.
“What we did last year, the turn-

over was slow. We had a lot of young
girls on the team, but in the middle of
the field we had Karli Sottung and
Alexandra Timfow. They were young.
This year, they have another year of
experience,” Coach Schmidt said.

Three experienced seniors, Vicki
Gagliano, Mercedes Smith and Jor-
dan Yarusi, have been named team
captains. Gagliano will join Sottung,
a sophomore, and Tinfow, a junior, in
the midfield.

“We have Vicky in the middle,
Mercedes in the back and Jordan
Yarusi up top, so we have them spread
out over the field. Last year, we had
only two captains, so we thought we
needed three for more leadership,”
Coach Schmidt explained.

Smith will help shore up the defen-
sive backfield, along with seniors
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CAPTAINS ARE McMILLAN, DALY, BABIS, STRIPLING

Raider Soccer Boys Appear
To Be on the ‘Same Page’

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Night” and “Day” could have de-
scribed last year’s Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School boys soccer
team.

After a poor start, in which the
inexperienced, underclassmen domi-
nated team, dropped to 2-6-3, most
wrote off the Raiders. But the young
Raiders scrapped and fought their
way to a 10-8-7 record – they actu-
ally won 12 games, but two of their
games were won on penalty kicks.
More importantly, the Raiders made
it to the Union County Tournament
and sectional championship games,
losing to Westfield and Chatham, re-
spectively.

“It takes new kids coming in a
while to get used to the system and

get used to the other players, but they
stepped it up and we got to two cham-
pionship games. Unfortunately, we
didn’t win either one of them, but it
showed us what the promise was,”
Raider Head Coach Tom Breznitsky
said.

This year, 21 of their 23 starters
have returned, and after a 10-day
soccer experience in Costa Rica,
which consisted of six games against
highly experienced teams, the Raid-
ers appear to be on the same page.

“We fared rather well. We tied two
games out of six, but I really looked
at in regard to halves. We had 20 kids.
We made some changes. In the first
half of a lot of games, we were even

with teams then we had to make some
changes,” said Coach Breznitsky, who
added. “It was very demanding. We
were there for 10 days, so out of 10
days we played six games.”

Breznitsky added, “Colin Stripling
was voted the Most Valuable Player
of the trip. He played almost every
minute of all six of the games.”

But their trip to Costa Rica was
more than just playing soccer.

“The kids had a good time. We
worked with some of the youths of
the underprivileged for a two-hour
period one day. We went in and played
with the kids from families where
there were no fathers. Our young
men really truly enjoyed that part of
it,” Coach Breznitsky said.

Stripling, a junior, along with se-

FRIEDLANDER 4 RBI; HOPLER, RAGAN RBI DOUBLES

St. George Answers in Sixth,
Raps St. Killian in Playoff, 9-5

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Due to an enhanced level of con-
centration, most of the games in the
St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s Softball
League playoffs have been decidedly
shorter than during the regular sea-
son. And that was the way it played
out when St. George plated four runs
in the bottom of the sixth inning and
silenced St. Killian in the seventh to
grab a 9-5 victory in just over an hour
of playing time.

St. George team captain Jeff Fried-
lander took command and rapped a
pair of two-run singles, while first

mate Harry Hopler hammered an RBI
double and added an RBI sacrifice
fly. Mark Ragan rose to the occasion
and drilled a key RBI double. Rick
Wustefeld (RBI, 2 runs scored), Marty
Marks and Pete Costello (each with a
run scored) contributed to George’s

15-hit attack with two hits apiece.
Ron Labin (RBI), Nick Dinizo and
Paul Ross each singled and scored
once. Dave Roth and Steve McMahon
each singled.

No member on the Killian squad
had more than two plate appearances.
Paul Leso (2 RBI) and Steve Pirella
(2 runs scored) each had two singles.
Scott Curtis doubled and scored. Steve
Mavrakes (RBI), Lou Balestriere (run
scored), Dan Margolis and Howie
Bialos each singled. Karl Grossmann
lofted an RBI sac fly, and Harry
Semple scored once.

Probitas Verus Honos
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ALL-CORBIN TEAM
ARRIVES SEPT. 8
The 14th annual All-Corbin

Team will appear in the September
8 issue of The Westfield Leader and
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RAIDER BOYS SOCCER TEAM CAPTAINS…Pictured, left to right, are: seniors Daniel McMillan, Michael Daly and
Billy Babis, and junior Colin Stripling, who have been selected captains of the Raider boys soccer team.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LOOKING TO LEAD THE WAY…Pictured, left to right, are: senior team captains John Lanzano, James O’Rourke, Pete
Ondi and Ryan Elliott, who look to lead the Blue Devils through an exciting season.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BEGINNING OF A DOUBLE PLAY…St. Killian shortstop Steve Mavrakes stepped on second base to make the putout on
St. George’s Steve McMahon and prepares to throw to first for the double play in the second inning.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BLUE DEVIL GIRLS SOCCER CAPTAINS…Seniors Victoria Gagliano, left, Mercedes Smith, center, and Jordan Yarusi
have been selected team captains of the Blue Devils girls soccer team.

Rocky Marciano – Boxing Champ
Born September 1, 1923


